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HE THBOSTEAM IS BUSY iE ULl
F.!rs. G. G.' Looney. Hostess
To Middle Grove and H a-z- el

Green Branches

CLUBS DUSY

Boys and Girls Make Rapid
'.Progress In Construe--
V ! " tive Work

K -
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Looking like a gentleman In formal evening attire with a dignity bec-
oming to even a Chesterfield. .this penguin Is now on exhibition'
aboard Rear-Admir- al Byrd'a ship, "City of New York, at Washington,
D. C The fowl was brought back from Little America, base of the
Byrd Antarctic Expedition, stuffed and mounted, as shown, and placed
among other relics of the South Pole new open to public Inspection,

HAZEL. GREEN. April 10 The
joint meeting at the G. G. Looney
home. Thursday afternoon of the
missionary 'societies . of Middle
Grore . and Hasel Green was at-
tended by zl adults ' and . fire
children.; r .. rjv-.- -

: 'An .inspiring, message was
brought by Mrs.' F. H. Shanks of
the' First Methodist- - church of Sa-
lem; who led .the devotions using
Mark : 1: Mrs.. J. Olirer, former
president of the; Marlon county
W.C T U. led In prayer. A ocal
duet was '.rendered by Mrs. J. V.
Lehrman and Mrs. rt C. A. ..Van
Cleare..-;- : .,.: . '. i:

"Where and What" and "Be-
coming Acquainted, in San Dom-
ingo' was girerf by Mrs. W. G.
Daris in a most Interesting man-
ner comparing with Porto Rico
?Early.Church History" was pre
sented . br Mrs. Louis Wampler.
who led in. the discussion of, prob-
lems in the present day Erange-latio- n

of Haiti. The first college
on American soil was founded by
the Catbolie church In San Do-
mingo In 1538, a hundred rears
before the United States had Har-ra- rd

or Tale.
The Island ot Haiti, as Porto

Rico,, was divided among the de-
nominations, Presbyterian,-Methodis- t

and United Brethern in the
Dominican republic Each - has
territory that does not orerlap.
The San Domingo . hospital, book
store . and the advanced schools
are union. , The work has been
rery successful.

Rer. S. A. Long and Rer. Leila
Lnckey who had the privilege of
knowing Rer. Huffman, wbo .was
a pioneer in Porto Rico and Hai-
ti 'contributed some ' pertinent
facts.

"The . Heroism of Dominican
Christians," a story, was read by
Mrs. Joseph Cook:. Miss Luckey,
former pastor, now living 1 n
Portland surprised her friends by
being' present.

Multnomah colnty: Witma
Horn, Louvera'Horn.

West Salem News

fv;v

fn charge of the U. S. Marine
Ariatlon Field at Managua, Nica-
ragua, Lieutenant William Russell
Hughes (abore) Is 'aiding in the
work being pushed forward by the
United States for the relief of suf-
ferers in the stricken area. Lieut.
Hughes' wife - and two" children
were ' in the zone devastated . by
the earthquake. Their home is in
Quincy, Mass. . - .

? Mrs. H. F. Shanks, of the Sa-
lem W. C. T. U. explained the L.
T. L. work and the medal contest.
She has recently held a number
of sllrer medal contests. Mrs. C
A. Van Cleare, president, led the
meeting.

Refreshments were - serred by
Mrs. W. G. Daris, Mrs. Louis
Wampler, Mrs. J, V. Lehrman,
Mrs. Van Cleare and Mrs.; Loon-
ey, the . day being Mrs. Q. G.
Looney's birthday - she was pre-
sented with' a . cake by her . hus-
band. 7V-

- - r, , v
" 'The fire children had a tea
party, on the poreh.

The risitors were: Rer. and
Mrs. J. Oliver, Mrs. H. F. Shanks
and Rer. S.' A. Long and Mrs.
Long of Salem, Middle Grore' pas-
tor, Rer. H.'Scheurmaa,.Mrs. Da-ri- d

Sharf, Mrs. Lena Bartruf f and
small son, Mrs. Daris, Mrs. Frank
Crane, Mrs. Herendon.
: The next meeting of mission-
ary society will be a "Mothers aad
Daughters day" in May. Time and
place to be announced later.

The sole surrfvor of a party ef
sis missionaries who were attempt-
ing to carry the Gospel into-th- e

wilds of Brazil, Mrs.' Arthur. Tylle,
ef Worcester, , Mass.. la shown
shore at New York, as she ap--

eared on her return to the Unitedftates. ' Mrs. Tylle saw her own
husband and baby'among the mas-
sacred six in Mattegrosso, after
the party had been attacked by
Indians,

gomery,: Elizabeth Gray. -

Sixth grade: Lee StewartDelta Gray, John Lehman, Doris
O'Connor. , v

Serenth grade: Eldon RIddell.
Helen Reed, Helen Chrlstensen.

Serenth I' and eighth grades:
Jackson Howard,"' Don -- Galbreath,
Mar y Herschberger, Margaret
Bradley.

Eighth, grade: Gladys Stratton,
Mariorle Leonard, 'Angelo Pas--
ero. Beulah' Ottinger.

Kindergarten: Mildred - Kane.
Margaret Miller. '

Valsets. first to fourth grades:
Loette Somer, Margaret Scribner,
Katberine Allen, Hilda Cornelius.

Fifth . to eighth grades: Paul
ine Gray, Bertha Lucas, Flor-
ence Clack, Mary Haxlett.

Salem:. Etta Holm an. Mary Gal
lagher, Helen Temple, Lois The-odu-s,

Kathleen Campbell, Mary
Kirigan. .

)))

own with tile Pathfind

Registration - for Spring
Term Totals 525 at

Monmouth :

MONMOUTH, April lfj Reg-
istration at the' "Oregon Normal
school for the spring term to
tals 62. This is S7 lees than
the number enrolled last term.
At last year's spring' term there
were f so students registered,
wrucn exceeds this term's en
rollment by 118. 1

- Monmouth One hundred - one- -

student 'teachers began' practice
teaching this week in the sereral
training centers maintained by
the normal. Teachers and assign-
ments are:'

First grade: Lillian Massman,
Cora Olson, ' Frances F ri e n d,
Claire Thorn en. "

Second and. third grades: Glad-u- s
Bentley, Grace Hardle, Marian

Beck endorf,. Fare Jones, Hasel
Woodard, Isabelle McGinnis.

. Fourth and fifth grades: Har-
riet Armold, Bernice WInegar,
Margaret Hedges, Frances Nichol-
son. - " ' - ; '

Fifth and sixth grades: Vir-
ginia Shuey, . Virginia Cramb,
Henrietta Jones, Elsie Tucker.

Junior .high: English, . Elaine
Ferguson, Alpha Bang, Earl
Chamberlain, Roy Mallery; sci-
ence and mathematics: Lillian
Maki, Flossie Watkins. Cat In-ga- ls;

social science; Julia Frye,
Darrel Jones, H. E. Rundall, La
Veils Sparks; special art, Paul-
ine Chase; music, Miriam Rudd,
Lena Frixell, Elizabeth Heacock.

: Independence training school,
first grade: Mona Larson, Mil-
dred Kane, Frieda" Steele, Ruby
Merchant, Margaret' Fuller.

Second grade: Gretehen Mall,
Mary ' L. Enslin, Lilliaa Errln,
Helen Hlxey. - ... " -

-- Tkird grade: Josephine Hardle,
Florence Berndt, Jay Galbreath,
Dorothy Ray. ;
' Fourth grade: Lolita Lees, Al
ice Zook, Jean - Hagmeier, Marie
Conser. . . .

'
.

Fourth and fifth grades: Ruth
Boyce, Margaret Wleneke, Blllie
Cameron, Judith. Sererson.
. Fifth grade: Loredy Burkhol-de- r,

Laina Puusti, Marierle Mont--
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ers of the Air
says Chesterfield

North Howell Group Main- -
tains Record of Ac- --

; 'tivity -

NORTH HOWELL, April 10--T-he

degree team of .the North
Howell grange, drore to, Liberty
last Tuesday erening and con-
ferred the first and second' , de-
crees on a class of . candidates
for the Red Hill.' grange. .". The
candidates were. a. .fine looking
array of , young men. . setting
ready to' playf ball , for . their

This decree team which was
in actional iced Hills, is com
posed, of- - practically allv regular
officers and they giro the first
and second degrees. -
. The-captai-n, R. H. Drake, Is
planning to drill - and Instruct
another team for- - the' conferring
of the third and fourth, degrees
and this new ream will be com
the order.. . X -

IDA MAY MILLER

LAI D TO REST

GRAND ISLAND, April 10
A large nnmber of Island folk
attended 'the fnneral service of
Mrs. Ida May Miller held in the
United Brethren hurch at Hope-
well Wednesday afternoon.' Mrs.
Miller passed away in southern
California April 1 at the age. of
70 years. She and her ; husband
lived on and near the Island for
many years and were well - ac-
quainted "in - the community."

Mrs. C. A. Rockhill and Mrs.
Charles Ferguson -- furnished the
master Rer. Chester t P.-- Gates,
presiding elder- - of the Evangeli-
cal district, bad charge of the
services, ' assisted by Rer. F. E.
Fisher. . local pastor.- - Both . min-
isters were pastors of the local
church during Mrs. Miller's life;
.' Ray E. Will. C. A. .Rockhill
and Morton- - Tompkins acted as
pallbearers fronv. the Island and
S. C. Dixon, Neil Stoutenburg
and George Antrim" from the
Unlonrale district.

She leaves . to mourn 'her de-
parture - two ; sons, three daugh-
ters and two granddaughters all
of whom are married; besides a
host of intimate friends.

Mr. Miller passed away a few

liTing on the Island.
- - K. 5

Sraepsia ef Anneal Statement ef Tke
Ifinaesots Mutual Lif, Iinnae Com-
pany of Sala Paol. in the 8 tat ef Mia

eseta, on the thirty-firs- t Aay ef Decem-
ber. 1930, made t the Iainreaee Com-
missioner ef the State ef Oregon, parsa-n- t

te law:
CAPITAIi-- .

. Amoant of eajnrsT stvk psia1 np. 0.
- INCOME- -

Total premium income for ilt yttr.
$6,223,195.57. - -- .

Interest, iiridends and ntti received
aria aha year. $1,169,460.85.
Interne froa other sources received

florin th year. 8880,131. S3.
Total income. $8,072,808 04. .

DISBURSEMENTS '
Taid for losses, endowments', annnaitie

and aqrrender valnes, $2,139,192.09.- -

Dividends paid to policyholders ecrine
the year. $1,005,920.12. " . - -

XHvidends paid on capital stock d dr-
ier the year. 0. ;

Commissions and salaries paid darinf
the year. $1,221,120.18.

Taxes, licenses and fee paid during
the year. $120,898.42.

Amount of all other expenditure.
Total expenditure. $5,238,790.89.

ASSETS '
Talue of real estate owned (market

valne). $1,878,789.49.
Valae of stock and bonds owned (mar-

ket of stocks. or amortised .. value ef
bonds. $9,548,857.33.

Loans on mortgage and collateral, etc,
$7.512,809.49.. -

Premium notes and policy loans.

Cash in banks and en hand. $559,571.-.9- 1.

Net nneollerted and deferred premi-m- a,

$1,031,227.17. .

Interest and rent do and accrued.
$304,229.78. . -

Other assets fnet. $9,382.88. --

Total admitted asset.. $25,354,4$0.55.
LIABILITIES

Net reserves. $20.136.309.00,.
Uroas claims for losses nnpsid, $195,.

491. CO. .
All other liabilities. $3,619,845.85.
Total liabilities.- - --esehisiYe of capital

Stork of O. $23,951,436.45.
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE TEAR

Arose premium received during the
year. $43,153.60.

Premiums and dividend returned dor- -
tog the- - year. $4,870.35. .. - -

Losses paid during the year, $6,000.00.
Name of Company. The Minnesota Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company. , ...
Name ef President. T. A. Phillips.
Name ef Secretary, C. R. Anderson.
Statatery resident attorney

- .Commissioner of laenraace. - - .

No. 98
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of

the American Credit Indemnity Company
.of New York ef St. Louis, in the State
ef . Miisoeri, on the thirty-fir- st day ef
December. 1930, .made te the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law; - -

- CAPITAL
Amount .'ef capital atock . paid up,

- . -
" r - INCOME . - . "

Net premium received during the year.
$2,048,710.43. :

Interest; diyidenda and rent received
daring the $209,604.94. - "-

-year. - - -

Income from ocher, sources xeceired
daring the :year, $48,113.28. ;.j ,

Total income. $i. 266.085. 3. t
- - "

DISBURSEMENTS'
Net losses paid daring the year includ- -

- lag adjustment expenses. $1,500,994.53.
Dividends paid en capital stock daring

the year, $180,000.00. . .
Commissions and salaries paid during

th year. $803,404.17.
Taxes, licenses and fees Paid daring

tk year. $S4,43 05. ; . ,

Amount ef. sir ether xpeaditartt,
$448,119.87.

Total expeaditare. $3,77.154.82.
. . '- ' ASSETS - -

Valee of real estate- - ewned (market-value)- .

0.
Value of stocks and Vend ewned (mar-

ket value). $3,387,810.00.
Loans en mortgage end collateral, etc.,

'Cats ia beaks and lnd. $287,609.- -
10: , r. - " ,

Premiums 1 course ef collection writ-
ten since September 80. 1930. 238,878.-83- .

. . -

Interest and rtntt due tad "seemed.
$57,853.17.
. Total admitted asset. 3,950,149.80.

LIABILITIES
Ores claims for lease aapaid. --$931,-.

077.78. ( '

Ameant ef an earned preminms em all
atatsadtnr risks, $1,022,094.81.

Dee for commission and brokerage, 0.-A- ll

other liabUiUesv $1594.04.67.
Additienal reserre for leases. $300,--

- 000.00.
Tetal liabilities, exelasire ef capital

Stack ef 81.000.000.00. $2,409,277.26.'
BUSINESS IN OKEGON FOH THE TEAK

Net premiom received daring the year.
" $13,350.45.

Losses paid dariag the ear. $22,674.75.
Lease incnrred during the year, $23.-74.7- 5.

. .... . - -- -
Name ef Company. American Credit

' Indemnity' Company of New York. - r
- Naase. of President, J. 'T. VcFaddea.

Name of aeeretary, L J. Noass.
Statu tonr resident attorney fee strrlce.

IV B. CamrbelL - ; ,

AURORA, April 10 4-- H

club work In the Aurora gram-
mar school Is' in full swing. E. F.
Morrison, principal Is leader of
the manual training " club, com-
posed ' of boys from the fourth
to the eighth grade. Officers ere
Glen Crlsell, president, Robert
Bonney, - rice president, and
Robert Grow secretary.

The . club meets erery Tues-
day. A work bench 14 feet in
length- - was made first by the
beys on . which to work and now
tie racks, stand tables, tabor-ett- s,

book 'shelves and salt box-
es are the making, while the
younger ones are In the elemen-
tary stages ot squaring boards.

- Mrs. Theoda Tyler, rice pres
ident of the 4-- H club leaders of
Marlon county is the successful'
leader of the "4-- H sewing club,
divisions 7 and. 9 in the (Aurora
school.' Officers for sewing 1 are
Dorothy Fulton, president; Lois
Mannock, .rice . president and
Jewel Gllbertaon, secretary.

For sewing 3, Elenore Jeskey
is president: Louise Long, rice
president and Ernestine Flan--
nery, secretary. Last year Mrs.
Tyler's girls took many honors
in the county contests, which
she is sure will be duplicated
this year. Their projects will be
finished and entered at the Mar- -
Ion county fair April 22-23-- 24

Incluslre.
The clubS training

and sewing together with the
newly - organised poultry club

i i. i r.. , A . i jt

should giro a good account ot
themselves at. the 4-- H club
meet.

GUESTS FROM PORTLAND

NORTH HOWELL. April 10
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Drake had as
dinner guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Jenkins, who were driv-
ing through from Portland to
California and stonned to risit
with their old friends.

y

A J

Tliey Satisfy
y-rihot'sW-

hyl

:4

Grores, Mrs. Rose Burleigh, Mrs.
Grace Bliss, Mrs. Lee Berry, Miss
Helen Bliss and the hostess, Mrs.
BrOCk. :,;. f '

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. MUler
and son Wesley returned Thurs-- r
day from a risit of several days
with relatires in Portland. : -

Recent guests of Miss Lottie
MeAdams and her brother, Wil-
liam McAdams, were Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Foley of Corrallij, Mr. and
Mrs.,Grorer Mattison and Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl He tgea, all of ' Inde-
pendence.
- Mrs. Hubbell "Young" and 'her-tw-

small daughters,' Carol and
June, of Portland, were greeting
old friends and acquaintances hero
Monday. The Youngs formerly
liTed on Paza street here.

Mr. and Mrs."H. B; Kochier
were recent dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Koehlers sister,
Mrs. Marie Hendershott at Stay-to- n.

" f w'.i
Mrs. George Daris, who was a

helpless inralid for many months
at her home on Second street, and
who was afterward taken to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Edwards, at Lincoln, is reported
to be considerably lmprored In
health. .

TB4-H-U

IS EH ED

TURNER, April 10. Turner's
4-- H club met Friday with the at-

tendance of all 16 members. .The
girls turned in their work, which
is finished, to the needle case di- -r

is ion. All is to be completed by
the first of May.

' At the close of the recreation
period, Mrs. J. P. Coa, the leader,
surprised the girls by serring re-

freshments. Mrs. C. S. Clark
gare a short talk on club work.
Plans are being made for an ex-

hibition of the work of the club,
to be held Friday erening at the
schoolhouse, with the mothers as
guests; also sereral demonstra-
tions of their work will be on
display. . t '

.

Chairmen of committees named
were; Program, Marjory Fowler;
refreshments. Genera Barber;
games, Margaret Schlfferer; dec-
orations, Clarissa Clarke Plans
are being formulated for Achiere-me- nt

day, which will he a public,
all-da- y affair in the latter part
of May, when the club's work will
end with the school yean

Mrs. . Cox attended the Marlon
county club leaders meeting In
Salem Saturday. , .

WACOM CLi BS

ARE VERY ACTIVE

WACONDA, t April 10 The
Treasure Seekers, girls' club at
Waconda, has . begun aetlrities
after , a cessation of sereral
meetings ': this, winter. Sereral
members were in attendance at
the home of Miss Nancy Keene
recently when the first meeting
of this year was held. .

Miss Gladys Brown will enter-
tain the club at 'her home
Saturday, April U. - i

The Wacoiida community ' club
will bold its L regular i session
Wednesday, - April , 15.' at ; the
home of Mrs. A. W. Nusom. This
will be an all day meeting with
pot-luc- k, lunch . at noon. . Quilting
will be the order of the day.

- The 4-- H sewing class ; . at
Eldriedge school - with -- ; their
teacher. Mrs. Irma Bruce, t are
sponsoring a program, social and
exhibit to be held at the school-hous-

Thursday, April 1. "

HOWELL

TEACHERS HIRED

CENTRAL HOWELL, April 16
The school board which con-

sists of Clarence - Simmons, chair-
man,; John Lauderbaek, Ernest
Werner and Frank Way, clerk,
met at, the schoolhouse Monday
erening. - V I- ',

r One of the objects of the meet-
ing was U sign the teacher's .con-
tracts but It was found necessary

e out new contracts as a
new form has been Issued for. use
in the future.- - ....

Miss Grace ' Johnson of Bend
has been hired as principal of the
school for next year and Torhild
Brautl of Salem will 'be teacher

Hi, i.i. - j II ll. .11 ,
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Rer. Grores is assisting
Rer. Wayne Wright, pastor of the
Stayton Methodist chnrch, in re
Tiral services at that place this
week.. ...,.1' 1 ..'v.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Sterens were Mr.- - and Mrs.
Peter. Stevens of .Albany and Mr.
ahd Mrs! Geoswe Polrl of Hope
well.;.- - ! T..- :-

,- " -
Mr. and Mrs.' L. L. Burgoyne.

wbo recently left West Saiem to
make their home in Montana,
write to friends here that a snow
storm ushered in their arriTal in
that state, and did not" look: so
good to them as the spring flow
ers f Oregon. '

Mrs. Mollle Pryor and daugbter
Gladys are again at home after a
year's absence in California,
where they were employed' and
were also rlsiting relatlres. .

Mrs I E. Daris is recoTering
from a painful attack of pleurisy.

Recent house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lv.M.'HIU were Mr. and.
Mrs. ' Bert L. Seals of LakeTiew.
The two families are old friends.
baring been neighbors - in Idaho
and later at Oregon City.

Guests early .this week of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Richardson were
Mrs. Jane Preston and her-so- n

Benny of i Portland, Miss . Maggie
Preston of Madras and Miss Hes-
ter Preston of Oregon City.. Miss
Hester is an employe in the Ore-
gon City telephone exchange and
Miss Maggie doe clerical work in
Madras, Both are daughters of
Mrs. Jane Preston. ;' '

All men of the community are
cordially inrited to attend the
meeting of the men council Mon-
day erening, April 13 in-For- d

Memorial i church, proi. J. .
French Leslie junior high
school will address the council on
The church and - youth." There
will be group-- singing and also
numbers by the male quartet and
by the Orchard Heights orchestra.
Errln Simmons, Felix Wright and
Tom Miller are in charge of the
program, i The eats committee is
Lester DeLapp and Waldo Baker.
A pot-lue- k supper will be served.

Mrs.eEdwm Brock enter' ined
members of the Missionary society
Wednesday" afternoon at her home
on Second street. Mrs. Rose Ken-
dall Burleigh led derotions and
and Mrs. J. W. Simmons presided
during' the business session. A
motion carried that ea h member
pay one dollar into the treasury,
same to be applied on the church
budget.' The monthly Bilrer tea
of the society was announced for
Wednesday (April 22) with Mrs.
GuyNewgent as hostess at her
home on Kingwood arenue. Mrs.
Slmnions led in the study of the
monthly missionary, lesson, after
which refreshments were serred
by, the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Lee Berry, Mrs. Darrell Bradford
and Mrs. Emmett Dickson. Mem-
bers and: tlsitors : present were
Mrs. W. D. Phillips, Mrs. J. it.
Brown, Mrs. E. A. Dickson, Mrs.
Darrell Bradford; Mrs. B. F. Fel-ge- r,

Mrs. J. W. Simmons, Mrs. J.
R Bedford, Mrs. J. J. 3? iller, Mrs.
Frank:; Forrester, ,-

- Mrs. M. - A.

So. 94
8ynopi ef the Annual Statement of

the Standard Marine Inmrance Company,
Ltd.," oi LiverpeoL lit the C K. ef Great
Britain, v en the thirtyifirst day of De-
cember, 1930, made te the Insurance
Commissioner of the State ef Oregon,
puraaaat , ? '

CAPITAL'
Amonnt of Deposit Capital. $400,000.00.

J -
. J . INCOME . ;

Xet pre mix ts a received daring the year,
$1,155,102.02. l .

-- '
Interest, dividends and rents receive

daring the year, $13.085.65 7 ?
' Income from other soerres received

daring the year. $952,903.78." v'iJ'j
, Total income. 3,xi,nv. 43. -

DIbBCRSEMENTS
- Net lorsee paid, daring the year inclad-la- g

adjnstment expense.' 858.1 80.56.
- XMvidenew paid ea capital stack darVag

the year, Xeae. -

Commissions and salaries' paid dariag
the . . ..year, $284,781.20. - - w

Taxes. licensee and fee paid dariag
the year. $50,287.13.-

- -

Amount oi all ether expenditures,
.

Total expenditures. $2.28.$54.4.
- ; : ASSETS , , -
Vain ' of real estate owned (market

raise). Xone,
Tak ef stock aad bead ewned (mar'

ket rahte). S3.491.83C.64.
Loan ea mert gages and collateral, etc.,

$63,833.34. t ... , - ,, ,

Casfc. in bank sad e hand. $242,853.- -

- Premimms In coarse of coHection writ-
ten since September 30. 1930, $808,489.- -
81." i ,'- - ' - ...

Interest and rents da and' aecraed,
$36,888.48. t -

Other yon-Le- d ger Assets. $92,310.88. .
- , Tetal admitted assets. 84.237.613.00. .

- - LIABILITIES
-- Gross claims lor teases napaid, $711.-142.0-0.

. i
. Amonnt of Bncamed premium pa "all
Outstanding risk. $848,76.92.- - -

Dae for ; commission and brokerage,
$43,605.75. ... .

All ether liabilities, $234,685.80.
ToUt liabilities, exelasire et Deposit

Capital $400.00. $1,336,160.47. - '
BCSIXE8S LV OREGON FOB THZ A3
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i
received

- .
daring the year,

..

leases paid during the year.-$801.39.-

..iT? "m.Mil the year. $11.- -
43.14. - ,- Kama pt Co mpanr; Stan dart Marine
Insurance Cempenv, Ltd.'-.- - . -

J. Roberts df Co- - Inc.
Statutory resident attorney fog Mrvice.lasuranee Coumiisioner. . . ...

Co
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you meet me in the city crowded canyons
Along the Invisible lanes of the air, or among jostling thousands in the

city's streets ; ; . it's all ithe same to.Qiesterfidd For here's. a cigarette that

goes everywhere, and that tastes right anywhere. Milder and better tobaccos
hcthinij else thars what' you in Chesterfield.' And, thanks to the

- "crcxss-blend- ," all of tliat'rnild, good task and aroma h retained! - v

OR JTNETEEN fears, our Xesearchi Department has --

krpc intimax touch with every new development ofScience - -

that could be applied to the manB&cmxe of cigarettes.
'"Dating this period there has been no development of teraad
nJuc or imponance to the smoker which we bare not
incorpotued Into the making of Chesterfield cigarettes. ;
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'-- : Liz& & Mym Tekw Cm.

1of the lower grades. i 9


